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I NOI ALUM
I

IN fOOD
r y

and strictly prohibits-
the

n ry

sale or alum i-

fbaking powder

So does France
1 So does Germany
J

The sale of alum foods

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum ¬

bia and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious

To protect yourself against alum
when ordering baking powder

Say
i

plainly
U Mm BAKIiI-

Grtu WiM1 POWDER
and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar It adds to the digestibility and whole-

somenessj of the food I

NEW RULES FOR CATHOLICS

In Regard to Engagements and Mar ¬

riages Will Go Into Force
Easter Sunday

Rome April 61n order to make
them binding Catholic sweethearts-
must make their engagements in writ-
ing

¬

after next Sunday
Catholic marriages by Protestant

clergymen or magistrates will be in-

valid
¬

Such marriages have always
been punishable by the church but it
has considered them binding They are
not even that under the new Catholic
law

The revised betrothal and marriage
rules will be rend from every Catholic
pulpit in the world at Easter and will
Income effective at noon k

Elaborate provision is made for the
registration of marriages and severe
acdlesiastical penalties are provided
bit priests who violate any of the
rules 1

I

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMrERS

We are pleased to announce that
oleys Honey and Tar for coughs

polds and lung troubles is not affected-
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

I

OLD GLOBES MADE NEW

Bring your old electric light globes-
to Walter Tucker and exchange them
for new ones Often old globes are
not giving half the light they should
though burning just as much current

I

I

PROGRAM FOR THE-
UNVEILING CEREMONIES-

The Confederate monument which
will be unveiled on the morning of the

I twentyfifth of April will be a very
l notable scent The following is the
I program that has been arranged for
that occasion

usicBuI1l1
Mr Frank Harris master of cer

monie-
sInvocationRev C C Carroll
Address in behalf of U D CDr G

A Nunnally of Lake City
Unveiling monument
Band hDixieGirls representing

thirteen states decorate monument
Address in behalf of VeteransCol-

J MMargin
Ode Miss Vivian Dame
MusicBand
Crosses of honor bestowed by Mrs

Badger I

A few remarks by Mr Wartmann
xMusic Band-
Benediction Dr Dodge
School children will decorate monu-

ment
¬

with flowers

GREAT DISASTERS ARE COMING-

Earthquakes
I

storms burning build ¬

ings falling trees falling buildings
bricks tsones railroad wrecks +acci-
dents

¬

of every known character con ¬

tagious diseases and those that are
not are yet to come You may be one
of the victims Do you carry insur-
ance

¬

I
against the above The U S

Insurance Company will give you pro ¬

tection at a very small cost See M
D Wilson for a policy that will pay
you 125 per week
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KEATING CO-

Phone
r

22 OCALA FLA
I

I
I

JAMES R MOORHEAD B J PO TTER DAVID S WOODROW

President General Manager Secretary
I

Woodmar Sand and Stone Companv
A

BUILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS
I

J Dealers i-

nWeirLake Sand
MManufacturers ofConcrete Blocks Paving Material Fence Posts

Etc Estimates geld Plans Furnished and Coiltracts Taken t-
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ON ONLY ONE COMMITTEE-

But that is the Busiest and Congress-
man

¬

Sparkman has Plenty to Do

In its issue of Monday the Washing-
ton

¬

Herald says
Fifteen counties comprise the First

District of Columbia which has a pop-
ulation

¬

of nearly 200000 Hon
M Sparkman represents the district
in the house of representatives It is
evident he does not have to worry
much over his campaign In the elec ¬

tion for the Sixtieth Congress there
were cast only 7179 votes and Mr
Sparkman had 6112 of those And so
it has been going ever since the Fif ¬

tyfourth Congress Representative
Sparkman was raised on a farm That
did not deter him from seeking public
preferment Educated in the common
schools of Florida he later read law
under Governor H L Mitchell and
was admitted to practice in 1S72 ft
was not long before the public eye
was focused on the rising lawyer He
was elected states attorney from the
sixth judicial circuit holding down
the job for nine years He was a
member of the democratic congress-
ional executive committee for four
years serving as chairman for two
years From 1892 to 1896 he was
chairman of the democratic state ex ¬

ecutive committee
Representative Sparkman is a

member of but one committee of the
house that of rivers and harbors
Members of Congress from every dis-
trict wherein flows a small stream
have numerous bills for improvements-
to these streams So the committee on
rivers and harbors is usually busy
considering these demands and the
committeemen have plenty to do

MORE FIGHTING IN MINDANAO

Engagement Reported Between Con ¬

stabulary and Moro Outlaws
Manila April IGTwo member of

the constabulary were killed and three
soldiers wounded in a fight between-
the constabulary and the regulars with
Moro outlaws in the island of Min-
danao

¬

according to advices received
here It is supposed the soldiers over ¬

took the Moros and engaged them No
mention of casualties among the out ¬

laws is made
a

WHAT SHALL nc-
HAVE FOR DESSERT-

Try
v

Jello the dainty appetizing
economical dessert Can be prepared
instantlysimply add boiling water
and serve when cool Flavored just
right sweetened just right perfect in

i every way A lOc package makes
enough dessert for a large family All
grocers sell it Dont accept substi ¬

tutes JELUO complies with all Pure
Food Laws Seven fiavoriLemon
Orange Raspberry Strawberry Choc ¬

olate Cherry Peach

The latest styles for this season are
at Fishers j

I DISEASE HAS FREAKS

Kansas City Journal-
No medical man needs to be told

that even disease has its freaks and
that recovery has occasionally been
brought about by means inexplicably-
trivial One of the most remarkable-
of these unaccountable eccentricities-
of disease took place at Halver in
Westphalia The case was that of a
boy who as the result of a very heavy
fall backward on his head while skat ¬

ing had for a year and a half been
deaf and dumb One morning his
brother went to awake him and find ¬

ing him sleeping heavily tapped him
lightly on the foreheado his amaze ¬

ment the deaf and dtfmb boy awoke
with a loud cry Both speech and
hearing had been restored

14 OF POUND A WEEK-
At

y

least is what a young baby ought
to gain in weigh Does yours If
not theres som hing with its
digestion CiVe it AlcGees Baby
Elixir and i wm begin gaining at
once Curesstomachr and bowel trou-
bles

¬

aids nigefstj n stops fretful
ness good foVttething babies Sql
by AntiMonopoly Drug Company
Prices 2c and 50c

DANCING ON GOLD DUST

Pearsons Weekly-
The

i

great dancing expert My Fan ¬

I cy who is doing the Moss Stoll tour
has danced on gold dust and it came
about in this manner When star
ring with Charles Godfreys company-
in Western Australia she told me

no sand was procurable for my dance-
so the people in the place said they
would get me some gold dust and
accordingly they brought quite a
quantity of the precious stuff along
and I found that it answered the pur ¬

pose very well I reckon that was
about the queerest use gold has ever
been put to Of course it was mixed
with quartz but when I put it in
water I could see the gold grains shin ¬

ing ever so prettily-

A WOMAN TELLS HOW TO RE ¬

LIEVE RHEUMATIC PAINS-

I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease rheuma ¬

tism for a number of years I have
tried many medicines but never got
much relief from any of them until
two years ago when I bought a bot ¬

tle of Chamberlains Pain Balm I
found relief Before I had used allof
one bottle but qn applying it
and soon felt life a different woman
Through my afdvicemany of my
friends have tried it nd can tell you
how wonderfiillyJtxnas worked Mrs
Sarah A Cole 140 S New St Dover
Del Chamberlains Pain Balm is a
liniment The relief from pain which-
it affords is alone worth many times
its cost It makes rest and sleep pos-
sible

¬

For sale by all druggists

I
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White Goods and Embroidery
1

Beautiful white materials ef I every weave and aaIIJ 4

suitable for making spring and summer wearble are sbowi I
in almost endless variety here Our prices are impossible
to duplicate

yl-

I i ry

PERSIAN LAWNS tper yard I5C to 5fc

FRENCH LA WNS 4S Inch per yard 35c to 125 A

LINEN LAWN 36 inch per yard h 35c to 125 1

SPECIAL Dimities Check Lawns and Madras worth up f-

I

to 25c on sale at per yard i 15c

ST GALL SWISSES All our new imported Swisses in a
great-

EDGING

variety ot patterns at reduced prices

AND INSERTION w-

EDGING
oith up to20c yard lie

AND INSERTION up to 9 inches wide and
Corset Cover Embroidery values up yardLAWN I AND SWISS WAISTS Nw styleSIOIIo S1 51

LACE WAISTS Earn Cream and White 259 to 5-

IRHEINAUER
k

COMPANY
I-

I
0ki I t s-

7I

DUA

A Word to Home Builders via I

2 We take this opportunity J to announce that our equip-

ment
¬ y4-y

for caring for all plumbing contracts consisting of Rp

I either new work or over-

haulingI is unequaled and we invite you r

IIj f I i L to call and discuss the subject with us
y

II The material we use is the best the
r

I 9 r
t po

I market affords We call attention par ¬
o-

fc

l I r ticularly to the fact that we handle >

I

yt t L uct11tlvd Porcelain E n a m e 1 e d
tr Ware which is so widely advertised

I

in all leading magazines We will
1 jMi gif t gladly quote you prices

tJ

R E YONGE SON

c

HOTEL WiNPL115-

s
l

17t f9 E torsyto Street Jacksonville Fla I

a New and FirstClass in Jll-
I

t-

i Appointments

American Plan 2 and 250
i per day European Plan

Rooms one person 75 cents
per day and up Special week-
ly

¬

x rates Center of City Near-
all Car Lines Open all the

I

Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
¬

Charge I Bus from Depot
and Steamships

Y d t 1y

I
C B SMITH proprietor

J i

I
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I
malady I f

taulyoii don need 1o
tie q sock around A

I

your neck to cure i-

3ALLARI

1

SNOW

will cure that throat in short order
Ballards Snow Liniment penetrates the pores Promot-

ing
¬

free circulation giving the muscles more elasticity
I

RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRAINS BRUISESCURES WOUNDS OLD SORES STIFF JOINTS IBURNS AND ALL PAINS
1 r

r

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF
Hen Stone Provo Utah writes I have used Ballard

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia Toothache and Sore Throat
which upon application gave mo instant relief I can recom-
mend it ah Liniment I have ever used in curing i

pain caused from Neuralgia etc 4

PRICE 25c SOc AND 100
I

I
i

r S

It Ballard Snow Liniment Co
500502 North Second Street

ST LOUIS MISSOURII 1 2
u

Sold and Recommended by
SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOL Y DRUGSTORE OCALA FLA-
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